Innovative IP based AV storage solutions

Centralize recording, media management, and content creation with secure network attached storage (NAS) and integrated media asset management.

Simplify Your AV Infrastructure
Simplify infrastructure by capturing media to secure RAID protected storage over standard IP networks.

Centralized Content for Digital Signage
Host, manage, and play your media from a secure and centralized network storage server to video walls on stage, in stadiums, or across campus.

Campus Wide Recording
Capture every lecture and event on campus to secure high speed storage.

Improved Production to Post Turnaround
Capture media over IP or SDI and make your content immediately available to editors during event production.

Review, Manage, and Organize Assets
Use built-in media asset management software to review recordings, tag assets, and log comments against clips from a web browser anywhere on the network.

Sync, Backup, and Replication
Use built-in data movement and automation tools sync, backup, and replicate media across multiple systems and cloud storage locations to make sure your content is always secure.
### EVO Models and Quick Specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EVO Prodigy  | • Unlimited ShareBrowser Licenses  
• Included GbE Ports: 2  
• Max GbE Ports: 8  
• Max 10GbE Ports: 2  
• Max SATA/SSD Disks per Chassis: 4  
• Unlisted RAID supported  
• Max Disks per System: 4  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
• Network Protocols: NAS, SMB, AFP, NFS FTP, SFTP  
• SAN, iSCSI  
• RAID: 0, 1, 4, 5, 6, 10  
• Supported RAID Levels: 4TB, 6TB, 8TB, 10TB, 12TB (Enterprise-class RAID-edition 6Gbp/s SATA)  
• SSD: 256GB, 512GB, 1TB, 2TB (Enterprise-class RAID-edition 6Gbp/s SATA)  
• SAS: 12Gbp/s SAS  
• Operating Conditions: Temperature: 40 to 72°F (5 to 22°C), Thermal: ~1297 BTU/hr  
• Technical Support: Hardware Warranty: 1 Year  
| EVO Prodigy Desktop | • Unlimited ShareBrowser Licenses  
• Included GbE Ports: 2  
• Max GbE Ports: 8  
• Max 10GbE Ports: 2  
• Max SATA/SSD Disks per Chassis: 4  
• Call for larger SSD size offerings  
• Unlisted RAID supported  
• Max Disks per System: 4  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
| EVO 8 Bay | • Unlimited ShareBrowser Licenses  
• Included GbE Ports: 2  
• Max GbE Ports: 8  
• Max 10GbE Optical Ports: 4  
• Max 10GbE Base-T Ports: 4  
• Unlisted RAID supported  
• Max Disks per System: 24 / 1 Exp.  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
| EVO 8 Bay Live | • Unlimited ShareBrowser Licenses  
• Included GbE Ports: 2  
• Max GbE Ports: 24  
• Max 10GbE Optical Ports: 4  
• Max 10GbE Base-T Ports: 4  
• Unlisted RAID supported  
• Max Disks per System: 24 / 1 Exp.  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
| EVO 16 Bay | • Unlimited ShareBrowser Licenses  
• Included GbE Ports: 2  
• Max GbE Ports: 26  
• Max 10GbE Optical Ports: 12  
• Max 10GbE Base-T Ports: 8  
• Unlisted RAID supported  
• Max Disks per System: 80 / 4 Exp.  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
| EVO Nearline | • Unlimited ShareBrowser Licenses  
• Included GbE Ports: 2  
• Max GbE Ports: 20  
• Max 10GbE Base-T Ports: 2  
• Max SATA/SAS/SSD Disks per Chassis: 16  
• RAID: 5 and 6  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
| EVO Nearline | • RAID: 5 and 6  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
| EVO Nearline | • RAID: 5 and 6  
• Includes ShareBrowser Media Asset Management and Slingshot Automation, Project Locking, Avid Project/Bin Sharing, Network Recycle Bin, LDAP/AD Integration, Cloud Integration, Dynamic Volume Resizing, Web-based Admin Tools, Remote Monitoring, Virtual Switch  
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